SCG SINGLES CLUB BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY, May 5, 2015
Palm Center

Present: Jerry Bing, president, James Popiel, vice president, Roger Tharp,
treasurer, Nancy Mossman, secretary, Novelle Ballard, activities director, Darlene
Weistling, ticket sales director, and Charlotte Wilkinson, membership director.
Also present was member Al Garza.
The meeting was called to order at 2:02 pm.
The April minutes were approved via email.
President’s Report: Jerry Bing
 Jerry reviewed several matters dealing with the Cinco de Mayo event on
Sunday, May 3. First, CAM does not want the tables moved in the Pavilion
at all, but if we move them ourselves, we must put them back. Second,
there were 25 people who paid at the door, and most were fans and friends
of the band. Barb Anderson, the host of the event, was able to somewhat
plan for this and Dillon’s usually provides extra food.
 Jerry said she asked Susan Sellars to be the club photographer, and she is
doing a great job. She has worked with Ira Simmons to get some of the
latest photos on the web site. The Board sends a big thank you to Susan for
volunteering.
 Jerry wants to start planning for the Holiday Gala now. She will contact
three bands to get prices; she will contact Bradford Ridge, who played last
year, Laura Fials, who played at the Cabaret event, and one other band.
Novelle said she would contact Pam Moriarity. We will probably use
Sharkos again for the dinner, because they did so well last year. We will
again rent the seat covers, because they were so nice. The centerpieces
should not be as tall this year.
 Jerry brought up the baskets at Coco’s used to collect $1 from each person
attending for room usage. She asked if the Board thought we should

continue with this practice when we move inside for the summer. After
discussion, the Board decided to leave the policy in place but to not put out
the baskets on the tables when we are inside for the summer because
there is less set-up and clean-up inside. We will monitor how this works.
We will put out the baskets again when we move outside.
Vice President, James Popiel
 Regarding inviting the singles clubs of Briarwood and Sun City West to our
events, James said we need to have them make reservations if they wish to
come so we can plan for food. They can call Darlene Weistling, ticket sales
director.
 Charter Clubs here in SCG and others who are not Singles Club members
are welcome, also, and there is news of our events in the Grand Lifestyles.
Again, to avoid drop-ins, the information in the magazine should say that
tickets or reservations are necessary.
Treasurer, Roger Tharp
 Roger passed out a report that showed the collection of fines paid for
failure to cancel a Thursday golf tee time and how this money was
distributed. This money does not run through the singles club treasury, but
Roger wanted to disclose the transactions.
 Roger also passed out a balance sheet which shows our cash balance is
$8,466.44. He also distributed profit and loss reports for April activities and
year-to-date activities.
Secretary, Nancy Mossman
Nancy reminded everyone that she needs either approval or additions and
corrections when she sends out the minutes. If you have no corrections, please
respond “Approved.” If you have corrections, please email them to her and she
will make the necessary changes and email all of you back a revision for your
approval.
Activities, Novelle Ballard
 The May calendar is full. The photo scavenger hunt was cancelled because
only 10 tickets were sold.

 In June, there will be an ice cream social called Sundaes on Friday June 26.
Nancy Trice will host. On June 14, Marlene Grounds is hosting Hot Summer
Nights. This event is in the planning stage; tickets will be $15.
 Novelle asked our opinion about the singles mixer at Briarwood country club
and if we wanted to repeat it in June and August. After discussion, the Board
decided it is a good event to have on the calendar in the summer and is no
work. The calendar and eblasts will show the dates.
 Novelle welcomes ideas for July and August.
Ticket sales, Darlene Weistling
 Darlene reported the following April ticket sales: trivia contest, 22; John Tuel’s
party, 49 tickets sold and 3 at the door; Cabaret, 80; poker, 22; putting
contest, 52.
 Darlene said that the Post Net store we have been doing business with has
raised their prices, and she wants to shop around for a different printer. Jerry
Bing said she would help and asked Darlene to put together a packet of
samples of the things we regularly print.
 Hyacinth Goddard will substitute as ticket seller at West End when Barb
Anderson is away this summer. She will also fill in at Coco’s when Lorrie is
away.
Membership, Charlotte Wilkinson
 At the last party for new members at Larry Lincoln’s on March 5, 6 people
attended. Charlotte said she will plan another part at Larry’s in the fall,
probably early November.
 At the new member meetings at Cimarron, there were 4 people attending one
meeting and only one at another meeting. There will be no new member
meetings in May, June, July, August, and September. They will resume in
October.
 We currently have 260 members. New members added after the printing of
the membership list will be put on an addendum.

 Al Garza repeated his idea for an “amigos” program or buddy program for new
members. He and Charlotte will coordinate this effort.

The meeting was adjourned at 3:37 pm.

Respectfully submitted
Nancy Mossman, Secretary
May 6, 2015

